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SUMMARY

Selection for yearling weight has been applied in two (120-cow, 6-sire) 
purebred herds from Nelore (NeS) and Guzera (GuS) breeds of Zebu cattle since 
1980. A Nelore control (NeC) herd (60-cow, 4-sire) has been used to evaluate 
the genetic change. Selection criteria were the bull's weight at 378 d (W378) 
and heifer's weight at 550 d (W550). Average age of parents were 4.79; 4.72 and 
4.75 yr for NeS, NeC and GuS, respectively. For calves born in 1985,the midparent 
cumulative selection differentials in standard units were 1.863 in NeS; 1.335 in 
GuS and .258 in NeC. Data recorded on 629 progeny were used to evaluate the 
selection response. The yearly deviations NeS-NeC in W378 were 14.0; 18.3; 17.3 
and 14.7 kg for males born from 1981 to 1984, respectively. Corresponding values 
for GuS-NeC were 0.0; 17.1; 6.7 and 10.4 kg. In the females,the early deviations 
NeS-NeC in the W550 were 17.8; -.7 and 10.5 kg for the years 1981 to 1983, 
respectively. Corresponding values for GuS-NeC were -2.4; -5.9 and 5.6 kg. These 
results indicate that selection for yearling weight can be an efficient tool for 
improving the growth ability of Zebu cattle.

INTRODUCTION

Growth rate is a trait of great economic importance in livestock, 
specially beef production based on Zebu cattle under tropical conditions. In the 
extensive production system, which predominates in Brazil, the average slaughter 
age is over 48 months. This age can be reduced by improved pastures and better 
managemente methods. Another possibility is the selection within breed to improve 
the genetic ability of the cattle to grow faster.

Zebu cattle is the main genetic resource for beef production in Brazil. 
Among several breeds, the most common is the Nelore, while Guzera, the other 
breed studied in this work is not so popular. However, both of them have low 
growth rate, which must be increased.

Genetic research with Zebu cattle is just beginning. Some heritability 
estimates for pre- and post- weaning weights and weight gain have shown the 
presence of additive genetic variance, suggesting the possibility of improving 
these traits by selection (RAZOOK et alii, 1978).

The Instituto de Zootecnia, a state research institute, used to maintain 
at the Experimental Station of Sertaozinho, State of Sao Paulo, purebred herds of 
Nelore and Guzera cattle subjected to conventional selection procedures. In 1976, 
after considering the results with European breeds in USA and the complete absence 
of data on genetic change in Zebu breeds, a selection program based on yearling 
weight was proposed. This program included a definite selection procedure and a 
control herd.

This study reports the results of selection applied and response to 
selection in the progenies born from 1981 to 1984 in Nelore and Guzera herds.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Foundation and general description of the lines

In 1976 a complete reformulation of the selection procedures which have 
been carried in the Nelore and Guzera herds located at the Experimental Station 
of Sertaozinho, State of Sao Paulo, was aproved by the Instituto of Zootecnia, At 
this time a program of adequating the facilities to the new project, including 
pastures division and reduction of breeding season from five to three months, was 
initiated. From 1976 to 1979 outside bulls representative of the breed were used 
in each herd by artificial insemination. In 1980 the selection lines for each 
breed, Nelore Selection Line (NeS) and Guzera Selection Line (GuS) were 
stablished. Herd size is 120 cows and 6 bulls, formed by random sample within 
age of cows, in the NeS and GuS lines. Foundation bulls were selected from the 
calf crops born from 1977 to 1978. The Nelore Control Line (NeC) was formed at 
same time with 60 cows and A bulls. The first progeny of these lines were born 
in 1981.
Management

Duration of breeding season was 90 days, beginning November first. Single 
sire mating groups were used. Number of females was 15 for two, and 25 for three 
years old bulls. Cows and calves were maintained as one herd group throughout 
the suckling period. No creep feeding was used. Calves were weaned in April, at 
the end of the raining season with an average age of 210 days. Bulls immediately 
started a post-weaning feeding test and fed a diet (aproximately 56% T.D.N. and 
7.6% crude protein) up to 13 months. Heifers were kept in pastures and 
evaluated with age close to 18 months, in April.
Selection Criteria

Selection criteria were the bull's weight at 378 days (average age at the 
end of feeding test) and heifer's weight at 550 days. Selected animal had to 
meet registration requirements. Every year, 3 bulls and 20 heifers were 
selected. No more than two bulls were selected from a sire in any year. Bulls
were used to sire two calf crops starting around two years of age. Heifers 
entered the first breeding season averaging 26 months. Cows were culled 
according to pregnancy status and age. In the control line bulls and heifers 
were selected in order to get the selection differential as close to zero as 
possible.
Performance Records

Traits measured and analysed were birth weight (BW), weaning weight 
adjusted to 210 days (WW), yearling weight adjusted to 378 days for bulls (W378) 
and to 550 days for heifers (W550).
Measurement o f Selection Applied

Based on methods used by BUCHANAN et alii (1982), IRGANG et al_^ (1985) 
and FRAHM et al. (1985) the average age of parents within progeny birth year, the 
annual selection differentials in actual units and in standard measure (deviation 
of each record from its year-line-sex mean divided bu the intra year-line-sex 
standard deviation and average ages of parents) and the cumulative selection 
differentials were calculated.
Analysis of Variance

Performance records were analysed by least squares according to a model 
including the effects of line, progeny birth year, birth month, age of dam and 
line x year interaction.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Average age of parents were 4.79; 4.75 and 4.72 yr. for NeS, NeC and GuS, 
respectively. These values are greater than those reported by BUCHANAS et al.
(1982) and FRAHM et al. (1985) with european cattle.

The yearly midparent selection differentials in standard units are 
presented in table 1. Average values were .243; .153 and .064 for NeS, GuS and 
NeC, respectively. Table 2 presents the cummulative selection differentials 
(CSD) in actual units for sires and dams in the three herds. Progeny born in 
1985 were included in order to have a better understanding of the selection 
differentials accumulation. NeS and GuS herds showed an increasing tendency in 
the CSD on both sire and dam sides. By 1985, the CSD for sire and dam were 74.38 
and 25.19 kg in NeS, respectively, and 51.50 and 14.25 kg in GuS; The CSD in GuS 
line were 31 and 44 percent less than the corresponding values for sires and dams 
in NeS. The average midparent cumulative selection differentials for yearling 
weight in standard units are presented in table 3. By 1985, these values were 
1.863; 1.334 and .258 standard deviations for NeS, GuS and NeC, respectively. 
These results indicate a less intense accumulation of selection differentials in 
GuS when compared to NeS. Such differences were atributed to: (1) Foundation 
bulls in GuS herd were selected from a small number of tested animals: (2) More 
frequent occurrence of anatomical defects such as twisted nose, hump position and 
scrotal assimetry and (3) High rate of mortality in this herd.

Analysis of variance showed significant differences among herds for W378 
and W550. Least squares means of W378 and W550 by birth year of progeny and herd
are presented in table 4. The yearly deviations NeS-NeC in W378 were 14.0; 18.3;
17.3 and 14.7 kg for male progeny born from 1981 to 1984, respectively. 
Corresponding values for GuS - NeC were 0.0; 17.1; 6.7 and 10.4 kg. In the
females, the yearly deviations NeS - NeC in W550 were 17.8; -.7 and 10.5 kg for
progeny born from 1981 to 1983, respectively. Corresponding values for GuS - NeC 
were -2.4; -5.9 and 5.6 kg. The low response observed in the female progeny born 
in 1982 was atributed to a severe drought during the 1983 dry season.

Least squares means for primary and secondary traits are presented in 
table 5. Line effects were significant for birth weight, weaning weight and 
yearling weight. Correlated responses in birth and weaning weight were larger in 
NeS line.

The results from this study indicate that selection within purebred herd 
for yearling weight can improve the growth ability of Zebu cattle.
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TABLE 1. Average yearly midparent selection differentials in standard measure.

b T * 3Year Line
NeS NeC GuS

1981 0.205 0.030 0.092
1982 0.218 0.058 0.179
1983 0.265 0.041 0.158
1984 0.247 0.015 0.188
Average 0.243 0.064 0.153

3 NeS = Nelore selection line; NeC = Nelore control line; GuS = Guzera selection
, 1ine.

Year when calves were born.

TABLE 2. Cumulative selection differentials for yearling weight 
dams by progeny birth year in actual units (kg).

for sires and

Year3 T . b Line
NeS NeC GuS

Sire Dam Sire Dam Sire Dam

1981 45.80 3.22 1.70 5.10 16.48 3.27
1982 48.60 8.20 7.50 6.30 33.70 7.30
1983 54.30 13.83 1.18 8.97 30.18 10.08
1984 64.56 13.93 1.50 8.49 41.88 11.60
1985 74.39 25.18 2.67 9.73 51.50 14.25

Year when calves were born.
NeS = Nelore selection line; NeC = Nelore control, line: GuS = Guzera selection 
line.
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TABLE 3. Average midparent cumulative selection differentials expressed in 
standard measure by progeny birth year.

Year3 Line
NeS NeC GuS

1981 0.927 0.134 0.407
1982 ■1 .044 0.270 0.812
1983 1 .290 0.213 0.759
1984 1.489 0.213 1 .058
1985 1.863 0.258 1 .335

3 Year when calves were born.

TABLE 4. Least square means for yearling weight (kg) for males (W378) and females
(W550) by birth year and. line •

Year W378 Males W550 Females
.NeS NeC GuS NeS NeC GuS

1981 294.2 (38) 280.2 (23) 280.2 (33) 261.4 (48) 243.6 (12) 241 .2 (28)
1982 291.4 (44) 273.1 (25) 290.2 (25) 230.3 (41) 231.0 (17) 225 .1 (19)
1983 300.9 (36) 283.6 (25) 290.3 (26) 257.4 (40) 246.9 (17) 252 .5 (27)
1984 295.6 (45) 280.9 (27) 291 .3 (33) — — —

 ̂ Number of animals in parentesis • Data on females included only 1981 -1983.

TABLE 5. Least squares means (kg) by line pooled over the years for performance
traits in bulls and heifers.

Line Number Bulls Number Heifers'
2 2 BW z WW z W378 BW 2 WW2 W550

NeC 100 28.2 172.8 279.5 46 26.2 156.9 240.5
NeS 163 29.3 182.5 293.5 129 27.5 158.4 249.7
GuS 117 27.9 177.1 289,5 74 25.9 156.1 239.6

Data on females included only 1981-1983. 
BW = birth weight; WW = weining weight.
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